What ls A Fonest?
Moregoeson in a forestthan you may realize.A forestis a complex,lMng system,and eachoneis unique.
They'revaluable,too, in severalways.Forestshelpcleanwaterand air, andthey providewildlifehabitat,
beautifulscenery,recreation,and forestproducts.Forestsalsoserveasa living recordof naturaland
humanhistory.
Tree SpeciesIn New Hampshire
With 74nativetree species,NewHampshire'sforestsare more diversethan almostany other in North
America.Our forestsincludel2 softwoodsDeciesand 62 hardwoodsDecies.
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ForestsAs NaturalCommunities
Trees and other plants grow together in groups called ndlardl communities.These gtoupings are based on
preferencesfor similar types o[ soil, water, and climate. The plants, animals,and microbes in each natural
community interact closely. The alpine zone, found in the upper elevations of the
mountains, is one natural community, and estuaries along the coast
are another.

NewHampshirehasabout 130naturalcommunities.
Nearlya third are forestcommunities,someof which
cancoverlargeareas.Manyother smallernatural
communities,suchas bogs,cedarswamps,or meadows,canbe foundl{ithin NewHampshire'sforest
communities.
A "riDerside seep" is
an example of a small
natural community.
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Forest Cover Types
Thoughforestsare naturalcommunities,forestersand others also classify forests into broad regions called
forestcoDertypes.Most of NewHampshire'sforestland can be found within three forest cover tvDes.each
namedlor its primarytree species.

The Spruce and Fir Forest

l4% of the lorest landand is foundprimarilyin
This type encompasses
the state'snorthernthree counties.The dominanttreesare red spruce,
white spruce,blackspruce,balsamfir, white cedar,and tamarack.
'lhe

Northem Hardwood Forest

This type encompasses
42%of forestlandthroughout
the state.The primarytreesin this type are sugarmaple,
beech,yellowbirch, and somered maple.
The Oak and Pine Forest
This type encompassesmuch of the
remaining 44%of forest land, and grows mostly
in the southern part of the state. The p mary trees are
red oak, red maple, hemlock, white pine, and some red pine.

Question
Describethe forestaroundyour schoolor your home.
Whatt pes ol trees,plants,and other livingthingsdo
you find?Are they consistentwith the forestcover
type depictedon the map?

FunFact ,.'-.;:,.,
Tamarack, found mostly in
wet areas,have needlesand
not leaves,but unlike other
softwoods,they lose all their

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,
turn to the Projecfl,eaming TreefueK8 ActiDityGuide!
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needlesevery fall. They are
properly called deciduoustrees.
just like maples,oaks,and
birches.

The Fonest Of S. T. Shnew
By takinga shrew's{ye view of lile in the woods,

studentsgainan appreciationfor the varietyof
livingthingsin a forest,and for the varietyof
habitatswithin forests.
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